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Intersoft D
Waterless Hand Sanitiser

Product Information Sheet



Fast drying, fast acting “Hand Wash”.



Allows the hands natural skin flora to renew.



Contains “fat-back” constituents to reduce skin drying and cracking



Subtle lemon fragrance, pleasant to use.



Based upon 85% ethanol for greater efficacy.



Tested using stringent German guidelines.



Three types of product dispensers:
 Aluminium case & high-grade steel handle.
 Stainless steel wall bracket for bottle neck mounting.
 Free standing pump dispenser.
®

Intersoft D kills bacteria and dermatophytes including the causal
agents of ringworm and thrush within 1 minute.

Active ingredients:Polyhexamethylenbiguanide, ethanol
DGHM approved (German Association for Hygiene and Microbiology) approved.
®

Intersoft D has been tested in Germany according to stringent Association for hygiene and Microbiology (DGHM)
guidelines and proved effective against a range of pathogens using the statutory 1 minute application, these included:
Bacteria:

S. aureus
Yeast: C. albicans
Pr. Mirabilis
E.coli
Ps. Aeroginosa
En. Hirae

Virus: Avian flu virus
Swine flu virus

Intersoft® D versus Chlorhexidine
Rapid and effective: Intersoft® D works rapidly, this is in contrast to Chlorhexidine which builds efficacy over a period of time.

This is why its efficacy data often refers to “repeated use”. In practice Chlorhexidine is likely to be at its most effective after about 1
week of daily use.

Skin flora: Intersoft® D has no residual effect, so the skin’s natural flora can repopulate between hand-washings. Chlorhexidine’s
residual action affects skin flora; which could prevent the body rebuilding its natural defences against infection.

Skin structure: Intersoft® D contains substances that allow the skin to regenerate its natural fat layer, therefore minimising skin
damage. Daily use of Chlorhexidine may lead to the break down of the skins fatty layer, causing dry, cracked hands.

Pack sizes available: 10 x 1kg + 1 bottle mounted pump FOC
Directions for use:
-

Apply a minimum of 3ml Intersoft D and rub thoroughly into the hands for 30 seconds
A second application should be made for a further 30 seconds to achieve optimal hand sanitisation.

Wall mounted pump dispenser also available

Use Biocides Safely.
Always read the label and product information before use!

